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This Father’s Day, OneGreatFamily.com Finds Famous Personalities
Hiding in Your Family Tree
June 16, 2009, Springville, UT – It’s always fun to discover information about your family
history and genealogy. This Father’s Day, www.OneGreatFamily.com helps you uncover
entire branches of your family tree at one time. Then, a simple click will show your
connections to a variety of famous and celebrity fathers.
Which “Famous Fathers” Are in Your History?


Do you have a “Presidential” background with a link to Barack Obama or possibly
George Washington or Abraham Lincoln?



Is showbiz “in your blood” through ties to celebrities like Bill Cosby (the true
“Fatherhood” expert), Tom Cruise, or even Elvis Presley?



Do you have a passion for inventing that came through your connections to Albert
Einstein or Benjamin Franklin?



Do you love exploring – could be you’re related to Christopher Columbus or
astronaut Edwin “Buzz” Aldrin!

Uncover Family Tree Branches at OneGreatFamily.com
OneGreatFamily.com is a powerful tool for uncovering information about past and present
generations. Build a family tree with names and dates of known relatives. Then, the
powerful search engine compares and links your information to millions of names in other
family trees published by countless genealogy enthusiasts. It’s the ONLY web site that will
automatically connect your information to existing family trees – it’s a fast and fun way to
uncover your past.
Family History a Great Present for Dad
Looking for a unique Father’s Day gift? How about a gift subscription to
OneGreatFamily.com! Whether he finds a background of Presidents, athletes, inventors – or
even a villain or two – knowing more about the history can add weight to that old adage,
“The apple doesn’t fall far from the tree.”
For a gift subscription, visit OneGreatFamily.com and follow the Gift Certificates link at the
bottom of the page. To try the service, simply visit the site and register for a free trial. To
connect to other family trees, choose your desired subscription plan. The free “Relationship

Calculator” outlines connections between members of your family tree and dozens of
notable historical figures.
About OneGreatFamily.com
More than 196,000,000 individuals have been submitted to www.OneGreatFamily.com and
merged into family trees. OneGreatFamily also publishes Relatively Me, an application for
Facebook, and the new GenealogyCloud, a family tree API for developers.
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